
We are delighted to introduce the 
Westin Christmas Gift Butler, 
the ultimate in five star service making 
your holiday this festive season all the 
more memorable.

Imagine waking up in 5-star luxury accommodation 
with your family on Christmas morning, with your 

specially selected gifts ready for those memorable 
moments of giving! 

Then imagine having these gifts available for you on arrival, 
minus the hassle of those manic shopping 

sprees that you normally have to do…

At The Westin Dublin

         The
Christmas Gift
                   Butler



In partnership with Arnotts, Ireland’s oldest and much 
loved department store, the Westin Christmas Gift 
Butler takes the stress out of shopping this holiday season. 
Residents over Christmas Eve and Christmas Day can 
indulge in the festivities midst the luxurious surroundings 
of one of Dublin’s finest five star hotels, as the Christmas 
Gift Butler delivers the best gifts for all the family from 
Arnotts. Guests can pre-order their gifts for their loved ones 
through the Christmas Gift Butler, who carefully selects 
and delivers them beautifully wrapped to the room for a 
memorable Christmas morning surprise!  

Contact our Christmas Gift Butler at
Christmasgiftbutler@thewestindublin.com
or Call +353.(0).1.645.1208 www.thewestindublin.com/festive

         The
Christmas Gift
                   Butler

At The Westin Dublin

The Christmas Gift Butler is here to help you find the 
perfect gift this season. If you are lucky to already know 
what you want to gift, ask the Gift Butler to get your 
choice in Arnotts and let him take care of everything 
from purchasing to wrapping and delivery of that special 
something for your arrival in the hotel this Christmas.  
The Westin Christmas Gift Butler is the perfect 
addition to the 2016 residential festive packages at  
The Westin Dublin.

Christmas gift tips
and ideas

The wonder of a
Westin Christmas awaits…

Two Night
Festive

Package
with Christmas
Day Lunch from

€480 pps

Two Night
‘Bells ‘n 

Whistles’ 
Inclusive Package 

from €560 pps


